**Directions to campus:**
In order for you to more easily find your Advisement & Registration session, we're sending along these directions to help get you from your home to your new home!

*It is summer in MN and you know what that means – road construction, please use these directions and not the directions you used for your tour with The Office of Admissions, or your GPS. See you soon!*

**Directions to UMD Parking Lot G From I-35:** Follow I-35 North to the 21st Avenue East exit (#258). Follow 21st Avenue East to 4th street and make a right on 4th street. Turn left on 24th Avenue East. Make a left on Kent Rd. At the traffic light, turn right onto Woodland Ave. Continue on Woodland Ave to W St. Marie St. Turn left on W St. Marie St. UMD will be on your left. Turn left onto University Drive and park in Lot G which will be on your right. Follow the outdoor and indoor signs and the parking lot greeters for Advisement & Registration Check-in.

**Directions to UMD Parking Lot G From Central Minnesota (Range Cities):** Follow Highway 53 (Miller Trunk Highway) to Arrowhead Road (stop light just past Menards). Turn left onto Arrowhead Road. Continue on Arrowhead Road to Woodland Ave (approximately 5 miles). Turn right on Woodland Ave. Travel on Woodland and turn right at W St. Marie St. Soon UMD will be on your left. Turn left onto University Drive and park in Lot G which will be on your right. Follow the outdoor and indoor signs and the parking lot greeters for Advisement & Registration Check-in.

**Directions to UMD Parking Lot G From Wisconsin via Superior:** Take Highway 53 to Duluth. Take the I-35 North exit and follow the "From I-35" directions above.

**Directions to UMD Parking Lot G From Northern MN via Two Harbors:** Take Highway 61 to Duluth and turn right onto 21st Avenue East. Follow "From I-35" directions above starting with, "Follow 21st Ave East to Woodland Avenue (top of hill)."

*There are personal greeters to get you to your check---location. Just follow them and you'll easily find your way!*

**Parking**
Incoming fall students will park in Lot G (off of St. Marie street). You can also park in Lot B but this will have you on the opposite side of where check---in is located.

- Incoming fall students cannot park in Lot A (Gold lot) or you will be ticketed
- Meters are enforced all year long.